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Ain’t No Grave Claude Ely | Jonathan Helser | Melissa Helser | Molly Skaggs
Oh, shame is a prison as cruel as a grave
Shame is a robber and he's come to take my name
Oh, love is my redeemer
Lifting me up from the ground
Love is the power when my freedom song is found
There ain't no grave
Gonna hold my body down
There ain't no grave
Gonna hold my body down
When I hear that trumpet sound
I'm gonna rise up outta the ground
There ain't no grave
Gonna hold my body down
Oh, fear is a liar with a smooth and velvet tongue
Fear is a tyrant
He's always telling me to run
Oh, love is a resurrection and love is a trumpet sound
Love is my weapon
I'm gonna take my giants down
Oh, there was a battle
A war between death and life
And there on a tree
The Lamb of God was crucified
And He went on down to hell
He took back every key
He rose up as a lion and He set all captives free
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Witness Colby Wedgeworth | Jordan Feliz | Paul Duncan
I was blinded, you gave me eyes to see
I was going under, you reached out to me
No, there's nothing you won't do
To pick me up and pull me through
Every hour, eight days a week, yeah
Your love is like a fountain
It'll never run dry, it'll never run dry
Your love is moving mountains
Every day of my life, every day of my life
Can I get a witness?
Oh, oh, oh, oh, hallelujah
Oh, oh, oh, oh, hallelujah
All for Your glory, it will shine through
Everything we do Lord, it’s all for You
The sky is filled with guiding lights
That will bring us through the night
You’re the one thing, that we can trust
Hallelujah
So much love, so much grace
C'mon now (can I get a witness?)
Somebody in this place
C'mon now (can I get a witness?)
So much love, so much grace
C'mon now (can I get a witness?)
Somebody in this place
C'mon now (can I get a witness?)
Ooh, ooh, ooh yeah
Your love is like a fountain
It'll never run dry, it'll never run dry
Your love is moving mountains
Every day of my life, every day of my life
Can I get a witness?
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They’ll Know We Are Christians By Our Love Peter Scholtes
We are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord
We are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord
And we pray that our unity will one day be restored
And they'll know we are Christians by our love, by our love
Yeah they'll know we are Christians by our love
We will Walk with each other we will walk hand in hand
We will walk with each other we will walk hand in hand
And together we’ll spread the news that God is in our land
And they’ll know we are Christians by our love by our love
Yes they’ll know we are Christians by our love
By our love
(we can make it come together)
By our love
(by the Spirit of our God)
By our Love
(we can make each other better)
By our love, by our love
We will work with each other, we will work side by side
We will work with each other, we will work side by side
And we'll guard each man's dignity and save each man's pride
And they'll know we are Christians by our love, by our love
Yeah, they'll know we are Christians by our love.
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Build My Life

Brett Younker | Karl Martin | Kirby Kaple | Matt Redman | Pat Barrett

Worthy of every song we could ever sing
Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for You
Jesus, the Name above every other name
Jesus, the only One who could ever save
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for You
Oh, we live for You
Holy, there is no one like You
There is none beside You
Open up my eyes in wonder
And show me who You are
And fill me with Your heart
And lead me in Your love to those around me

And I will build my life upon Your love
It is a firm foundation
I will put my trust in You alone
And I will not be shaken
I will build my life upon Your love
It is a firm foundation
I will put my trust in You alone
And I will not be shaken
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What a Beautiful Name It Is Ben Fielding | Brooke Ligertwood
You were the Word at the beginning
One With God the Lord Most High
Your hidden glory in creation
Now revealed in You our Christ
What a beautiful Name it is, what a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a beautiful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a beautiful Name it is - The Name of Jesus
You didn't want heaven without us
So Jesus, You brought heaven down
My sin was great, Your love was greater
What could separate us now
What a wonderful Name it is, what a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a wonderful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a wonderful Name it is - The Name of Jesus
What a wonderful Name it is - The Name of Jesus
Death could not hold You, the veil tore before You
You silenced the boast, of sin and grave
The heavens are roaring, the praise of Your glory
For You are raised to life again
You have no rival, You have no equal
Now and forever, Our God reigns
Yours is the Kingdom, Yours is the glory
Yours is the Name, above all names

What a powerful Name it is, what a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a powerful Name it is
Nothing can stand against
What a powerful Name it is - The Name of Jesus
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The Blessing Chris Brown | Cody Carnes | Kari Jobe | Steven Furtick
The Lord bless you and keep you
Make His face shine upon you
And be gracious to you
The Lord turn His face toward you
And give you peace
Amen, amen, amen
Amen, amen, amen
May His favor be upon you
And a thousand generations
Your family and your children
And their children, and their children
May His presence go before you
And behind you, and beside you
All around you, and within you
He is with you, He is with you
In the morning, in the evening
In your coming, and your going
In your weeping, and rejoicing
He is for you, He is for you
Amen, amen, amen
Amen, amen, amen
Fall on me with open arms
Fall on me from where you are
Fall on me with all Your light
With all Your light
With all Your light
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Danzo Monroe Jones / Dan Posthuma / Nic Gonzales / Arthur R. Gonzales
When the Spirit of the Lord Moves upon my heart
I will dance as David danced
I will dance, I will dance, I will dance like David danced
Sing (Canto)
Pray (oro)
Si el spiritu de Dios estan mi corazon yo Danzo como David
Yo danzo Yo Danzo Yo Danzo como David

The Lord is My Rock Robert Schmidt
The Lord is my Rock my light and my salvation
The Lord is my Rock and I will follow Him (2X)
You’re the one who stole into our darkness
To shine Your Light into our broken souls
You broke the chains of darkness that did bind us
And bled and bore the Cross to make us whole
You set our feet upon a strong foundation
You taught us how to kneel and pray
Our eyes now see Your face in Your creation
Our hearts of stone alive and soft as clay
Now there’s joy to walk the path You set before us
And a love of fire that spreads throughout the land
And we trust that You will heal every nation
And we know that all we love is in Your hand

